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Vnd Every Warrior Know Knew He Was"Dead"--
And Stayed "Dead" Until Camera Stopped

BY GERTRUDE M. PRICE.
Moving Picture Expert for the

TiK'iiiiui Times.
"WOUNDED KNEE, S. D., Nov.
12.—The moat unique event in
the whole history of the moviug
picture industry was completed
here today! It wu the recording
of the thrilling scenes of tne ter-
rible massacre of "Wounded
Knee" on the Identical spot
where It actually took place 23
years ago!

The U. S. cavalry in their blue
uniforms stood at attention on
the brow of the distant hill as
thoy did on that memorable day!

The Copper Indians, in their

How Old Is She?
Beautiful Hair Keeps a Woman

Young in Appearance Kven
When Hhe Is Old in Years.

Mm. Potter'a Walnut Tint Rlvrs
I nit ermiiij Gaud Kenults Alnnym.

Wo Wiillliik—Aria Inntantly
Any beautiful, natural shade of

brown hair from light golden to the
darkest hue (even black) may be
easily and instantly obtained by
using: Mrs. Potter's Walnut Tint
Hair Stain.

Do not suffer the humiliation of
gray, streaked or faded hair. Near-
ly every one uses a stain now-a-
days to keep young and attractive
In appearance.

Used once It requires only a few
moments once a month to keep the
hair beautiful.

Can not wash or rub off and can
not be detected. No trouble to use,
and no experience whatever requir-
ed. Full directions furnished with
every package. Follow them and
you can't go wrong. Any druggist
will supply you If you Just Insist
upon the genuine Mrs. Potter's Wal-
nut Tint Hair Stain. A dollar pack-
age should last you a year.

Send the coupon and 25 cents If
you wish a trial package first—as
dealers can only supply you with
the regular dollar size.

Mrs. Potter's ll.» Klrnlc- Supply Co.
ll».s<; flrnlon Bids., Cinrlnnnti,

Obio.
Please send me In plain wrap-

per your trial parkage of Wal-
nut Tint Hair Stain—for which
I enclose 26 cents.

Name
Address

Town State

HEATING
STOVES

The Lenox is an extra well
made Heating stove, has cast-
iron top and bottom, cast-iron
lining, large feed door, full
nickel trimmings—3 sizes.

18-in, takes 18-in. wood $11.25

20-ln., takes 20-in. wood $12.50

22-in., takes 22-ln. wood $14.50

A. GEHRI
&CO.

Hardware, Plumbing, Heating

Slain 403. 1113 Tac"ma ay.

At top, motion picture camera
man snapping the "combatant*"
at Wounded Knee; a bold charge
by the redskins on the pale faces;
and (at bottom) a V. S. regular
entrenched behind his horse on
the movie battlefield.

bright blankets nnd strange war
paint, sat AGAIN in the basin of
the Wounded Knee at their coun-
cil of war!

The war dance of the medicine
man was repeated again with al'
its weird incantations and strange
movements!

And AGAIN, In tho midst of ap-
parent peace, a shot rang out
through the clear air and echoed
in the hills!

Then the battle was on!
I cannot describe that scene.

It was terribly real and winder-
fully fascinating. As if filed by
the desperation of real warfare,
red men and "pale face" soldiers
of Uncle Sam went into the fray
and acted it out as if it were
TRUE, NOT MIMIC.

The blue coated cavalry
charged down the hill at a break-
neck speed as they did on the day
the battle actually took place.

Infantry on guard dropped to
their knees, fired, loaded and fired
again!

The war-painted warriors
rushed across the basin toward
the ravine as they did in the real
encounter, firing and falling and
firing again as they flew!

A great dust and a perpetual
smoke filled the air—and then,
as quickly as it had started, the
shooting ceased.

BUT THE BATTLE FIELD
WAS STREWN WITH DEAD
AND WOUNDED.

And, strange to say, not one
warrior forgot that he was
"dead" —or that he must stay
"dead" till the camera stopped
turning.

COST $8,300 TO
MOVE TRACKS

According to estimates of City,
Engineer Raleigh made with the
engineer of the street railway
company it will cost the city $8,-
--300 to move the tracks of the
company on South G and 38th
street and construct a bridge the
full width of 38th street across
the gulch as asked for by resi-
dents in that vicinity.

QUICK'S
UPSTAIRS STORE SAVES

YOU MONEY.
Women's Coat and Suit Shop

812 Fidelity Bldg.
Take Elevator, fith Floor.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFUL, CHARMING HAIR,
NO DANDRUFF--25 CENT DANDERINE
Try this! I>i Millies Im-:i illy Of

jrour hair and stops it
falling out.

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a
young girl's after a "Danderlne
hair cleanse." Just try this—
moisten a cloth with a little Dan-
derine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. This will
cleanse the iiair of dust, dirt and
excessive oil and in Just a few
moments you have doubled the
beauty of your hair.

GIVE FIRE HORSES FOR
DAMAGE DONE CITIZEN

Although Owen Woods thought
it might encourage citizens with
"old plugs and ramshackle wag-
ons" to put them out in the street
so the fire apparatus can run in-
to them, the council this morning
voted to give two discarded fire
engine horses that were to be sold

IfYou Are Going to Furnish a House, a Flat or a
?• Hotel, Get Our Prices, Compare Them With :

:fOthers, Then Make Tour Own Terms. \u25a0

:\u25a0•\u25a0,;::;,"; J>;"-»P-^':\u25a0;•\u25a0:;:'•'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 9x12 Brussels •Irt 7C
BJJJJP^HHM^I. '• .7 .'\u25a0._. Rugs for .'.... ... "_«P IHiIw \u25a0

Iron Bed. *C Cfl_
Special •}<JiUU

i; A. first class range. ?00 Mi \u0084,,.,., „,„ . i,aß j

Bpeclally priced .. . .fOUiUU tfl^flH ,WiIl9h -'
'

On terms of $5.00 a month If
\u25a0 H Bml-im . \u25a0MBII "

desired.

\u25a0

'-^"
- $16.00 Extension Table. Spe-. 40-lb. Cotton Vbelt\ fCCI) cial \u25a0 ' ~ ;«Mrt OC

I Mattress, special fTfffj«)OiUUfa at jTJ^X:'\u25a0TT-.^^TflitW *"*OV.i0V.i

Tacoma Furniture i& Outfitting Co.
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS WITH US. 011-18 [OjBTOKKT.

$50 REWARD
TOOK A NEAT

LITTLE FLIT
Alas! The hopes of three of

.the Tacoma police department's
"finest" have ben rudely shatter-
ed.

Yesterday morning BertiUon
Officer Harry Smith identified a
prisoner in the city jair as an
escaped prisoner from the Colum-
bus, Ohio, penitentiary, with a re-
ward of $50 for his capture. De-
tectives Milone and Geary, who
caught the escaped "con," and
Officer Smith figured on dividing
the $50 "three ways." A wire
was sent to the penitentiary.

Late yesterday afternoon the
reply came:

"Don't want prisoner. Not
worth coming after."

And each of the three officers
says that he had already started
to figure how he would spend his
share of the reward!

DIAZ DENIES
THIS REPORT

Resides beautifying the hatr at
once, Danderine dissolves ever^
particle of dandruff; cleanaea,
purifies and invigorates the scalp,
forever stopping itching and fall-
ing hair.
\u25a0 But what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use
when you will actually see new
hair—fine and downy at first—
yes—but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. If you
care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It, surely get a 2!> cent bottle
of Knowlton"s Danderine from
any druggist or toilet counter,
and just try It.

PARIS, Nov. 12. — Former
President Diaz today denied that
he had sent or inspired a mes-
sage to Huerta calling on the lat-
ter to resign. "Huerta's action
Is no business of mine," he said.
"If any of my friends cabled hinj
in my name to retire, they did so
on their own responsibility with-
out consulting me."

TO BUILD NEW
SMELTER SOON

to H. L. Houck for the horse and
wagon demolished a week ago
Saturday in the auto apparatus
accident.

The city is not liable for the
damage but the councilmen
thought it was a matter of justice
to the citizen.

The council this morning took
the first steps looking to the
building of the new smelter cm
the city lots on the tideflats at
the Middle waterway. A resolu-
tion wag adopted advertising the
lots for lease, which 1b the legal
formality which must be gone
through with for the location of
the plant on the property.

Pick Out the
Dyspeptic

Yon Can Tell Them Anywhere and
Especially if You See One Eat.

A Stuart's 11? nprpnlfi Tablet will
IHKVMt Any Mcnl. :-.\u25a0 .

One of the saddest sights at a
royally rich dinner is to see a man
or a woman unable to eat because
of dyspepsia. t • . • *

It Is really a crime to continue
this martyrdom when all one has to
do is to eat a little Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet... - -, .-..-.

"Too Bad."

Just carry a
tablet in your
purse ami after
each meal eat It
as you would a
peppermint. It
will digest the
meal and surely
convince you
that food will
not hurt you.

One grain of
the Ingredients

which compose a Stuarts Tablet
will digest 3,000 grains o( fish,
soup, coffee, ice cream, meats, vegr-
etab'les and pastries. The wholfi
idea of this great natural dlKosteV*
is to aid nature to do her wort
without exhaustion and It certainly
accomplishes this result.

Stuart's r>y»-,.
pepsla Tablets*
are our bestjj
known remedy,
(or all stomach*
and dyspepsia,
troubles. It is,
positively wpn- <
derful to see the
way one of these
little tablets
will digest a'
meal. And no *one can realise
It until one has
used these tablets.

"I Vmra to l.f

• Like Him." h
Every drug store sells Stuart*

Dyspepsia s Tab* ,
lets ivand

''>
sells

them !-«- In/•' hugtt
quantities. :, No
matter . whern
you $ are ilocated
you may go to
any|»^4 druggist
and buy a ; 50c
box ft? that t*iwill
last you long
time. Absolute-
ly- convince a you
dyspepsia w.?

1

can
be Iprevented.

"I Kaon- illBe
Sick."

IMany thousands of people unethese tablets occasionally Just tokeep their digestion always per-
fect. If you stay up late or over-
eat thon take a tablet before bed-
time; there will he no horrible
dreams or bad mouth taate. Go to
your druggist now and buy a 50c
box and go armed against any kind
of stomach trouble.
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Infants $7.50 Coats /fr J /\ I*

Now Special at .... tJ/TT #c/tJ
The ideal outer garment for young children are these very fine and distinguished coats. On sale

tomorrow.
The line we are offering is remarkably complete in the showing of up-to-date materials and ef-

fective colors. The materials are blue chinchillas, broadcloths, velvets, corduroys and fancy rough
cloakings. We have these charming coats in sizes 2to 6 years. And had them priced regularly at I
$7.50. Now very special at $4.95. ' i ;

CHILDREN'S $3.00 HATS SPECIAL AT $1.95
This year's bonnet for the kiddies we have in large number of good styles and most up-to-date

models. These Frenehy looking children's hats are regularly $3.00. Special tomorrow at $1.95. f
———i—————^—^———^^—^^—— '" -v ' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t;.

we
EXQUISITE NEW SILKMIXTURES

ana
I I 30 High Grade Axminster Rugs; RegularlyWe are Bowing at present a very attractive line of silk and 3° HiSh Grade Axminster RugSJ Regularly I

S"«q«wU uwieK\ew twSi"e h.aWe from BoUd "*** 2500 to 2750 Special at $19.50 "y j
36-INCH BROCADED TUSSAH $£?* °fferlng °' *—**•'n -«•»-•« °' htKh |

This Bilk and cotton mixture we carry In all the new popu- To reduce our large stock of «\u25a0*\u25a0«* Superior and Smith', jlar street and evening shades. This material 1b one of the . _._ . „ \u0084 , _. , ,
most popular fabrics In urn for evening MQ Axminster lings, we offer for Thursday's selling our entire I
wear. Special at *KIC stock of these In 9x12 ft., Instead of 91Q CO

125.00 and $27.50, at ......$ I UiOU I
HIGH GRADE MATELASSE These luxurious high pile Axminster Rugs shown In numerous S

This exquisite material cornea in 36-inch goods, In pretty rich designs and colors are offered at a saving to you of $5.50 I
brocaded effects, In nearly all the popular colors. You will or $7,50 on eac i, rug- Always $25.00 and CIO Eft'find.this a most suitable material at RQf» $27.50. Special, each .. d I Uiwlfthe very low price Owu

J BROCADED CREPE DE CHINE Good Seamless Brussels Rugs on Sale Thursday
The silk and cotton crepe de chene we are showing Is one • „*<Cll on •vian 'u '\u25a0'• "' 'Of dazzling beauty and most desirable draping qualities and *•" «piX.O» XmOCU \ '*3f,:S; J
useful for nearly any kind of wear. RQf» In this lot we offer a quality of seamless Brussels Rugs soldPriced for tomorrow at JJb m Tacoma stores as high as $18.50. None to our knowledge j

"^^^^~^^^~~^~J^^^~^^^^~"~^~~~~~~~~~~~^~~~ have ever offered Its equal In a regular way for less than I
«i . $15.00. In our constant effort to sell good rugs for less, we j
I PnvrrQlT) QmiCIVD Q"Tnar»lQl I have marked thlß Quality as a leader at $13.95, and Thurs-
I JLJdl^CllH Ol|Llcil kJ|Jt;V/lctl I day, in order to move some of the large stock of these we jI nnTniTTAT «T aos nAKITITV aTTPTT I have on hand, we reduce the price further and offer this ex- *\u25a0
I COLONIAL GLASS CANDLE STICK I cellent rug in 12 different Oriental and Floral fll QQ\u25a0' In assorted colors. Complete with candle and OR. I patterns at, each «D I I iOdI

#
holder. Value 40c; special C\J l> I " •\u25a0 • T «^i \

Tif7'rkTvyn7'-M?ci a /S 71 pretty new jewelry SJ
YY VjlVlililN 1^ I 111 I /^"VQl^l Here are a few advance arrivals for our holiday !

__\u0084-,._.__ . V-/V/J- %J MESH BAGS—A German silver reversible mesh ;

FINE Q-r.in.™al 0+ ifrr.rri.nr. ... $5.00 ;
I^l iHI /H I /H I . MKSH DAOB—A new number, known as ' the j

TV i Kj'pWlW/l Wl 'Slit Skirt Mesh Bag." You must see Its style ;

Footwear x . _ »r.!M!!' $3.00 5 $7.00 \__ . \1 \u25a0 m\m 1 We are the exclusive agents for a 'new patent' ]
We have .l"' re- I 111 I double catch on many of our mesh bags, which ,

' . , . """•\u25a0. . •11l [II1f absolutely prevents accidental opening or: loss ;
CeiVed a large Ship- V^/ JsU •V/ V^ of contents. These 0 4 no M JIQ amy til) !

meat Of elegant new The' Naldia Corset Is an exceptionally fine f£j L favTjT Vo!
lace shoes, finished in ui>%SteTO«^r^e^~T!Li at'S. Than kßglvlng Dlnner> priced

M £°?os'
the modern English same price. It is made of a nice quality BARR^TES-We^'u^ s^e agents°in Ta-

\me modern J^nglisn CoUtlli
IJ

has flne BPringy stays, six-garters BARnETTES—We are
t
the sole agents;in-Ta^ j

Style. They COme in attached and is cut very stylishly in the coma for the Best-Hold Barrette,- which 4; we [
T)a+pnt velour blank new long hip and low bust effect. carry in complete line in shell, amber,- demi-
J)«llirn veiour uidCK » *- amber, gold inlaid and mounted or unmounted, isuede, good heavy Our Special Price Is $1.00 wlthbrlulanU---'';^^-^'%..'/:'v.';.";;:^:. 4;'-;rtfe^ \
Soles These are * COIN PURSE—A German Silver Coin Parse: *. ', Other fine corsets we carry In stock are with three holders for different size coin, fin- spriced Very COllServa- the Nemo, Including all the new fall num- ished with purple velvet back and a seal for |
tivelv * bers, La Villa, Mine. Marietta and the \u25a0 engraving on the outside. This comes on a \, . \u25a0

d,A(\c\ Grand and W. B. corsets. An expert fitter very long chain and Is ;; V; OK*» ;
at .... ........ /I.UU in constant attendance. \u25a0".-=>\u25a0 priced only ,at '..............;.".;'..'. C*JC '

GLOVE II MEN'S OVERCOATS
specials $1 C aa mm
Women's 16-Button Glace Kid %AJ JL \^J •\J \J |ffßßv^'W« I

Gloves $1.98 _ ' I^SlVl^ W I
a white French giace kid glove, fully 16- Young men and their fathers are offer- «^S>O\ !
button length, with over-sewn seams that , , , . .. . ». \u25a0-;..•\u25a0.,/- BHR' w

' Wmr<^3i \u25a0 "
would regularly sen at $3.50 is offered to ed \u25a0at a low. price .a nughty fine Overcoat. \u25a0 H[\ lW^lj"l

pri"eaoi°:i'.T.c! al $1.98 We show a large range of overcoats at jHv\*s^ I
this price, and these coats will surprise s«QlKlft^ ]

' 12-Button Glace Gloves $1.39 yon they are worthy a great deal more- "W\ Vnkl^ |
ThlLl™!°VloTn mr °,a "r We include at that price raincoats in'ttfeV^l^^9s3KWquality White French Glace is nicely made .-,, te-^s.-'MBfVr.^-«-«-^^rT«,-\u25a0'.\u25a0»-; vr^i^j^S-i*",*-,^.-:.-,^*:':,^ W. *^A.\\l
and a good $3.00 value; <m qq gabardine style and English slipons. <J\ VOv \u25a0 I^\our special price ............. yliww .- \t?ZiLL -/-->-*'.\u25a0;- ' , "., -^

\u25a0'\u25a0 .- \ VvS. \¥J;Ct " Why pay more, when you can select a-\u25a0 X£V£s^£F®3rji
$1.25, $1.00 Gloves Going Fast fancy back, skeleton lined coat or a full i**gmU&^

at 85c , serge lined coat at this small pricel? We 'i.".';'J^::-:^ I^lißS^^^l^Lv^
in order to make room for the ivy and our \y have them in full length or three-quarter A IX^tT^V |

™^TJ?£££Zto.™ S len«th withconvertible collar and belted
lariy $125 and *i.oo, to be cleared pc« \u25a0 back. They come in colors, tan, gray, Jtifec'^^43 |
at the very special price of .;.,..;, 00C j greens Rnd blackg> (^j. price $ 15Q0 &^ "^T (
•r '.'\u25a0;'-.-.^.s :^-'-'^:K, -•\u25a0,". \u25a0;..;•\u25a0,-u \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-.'.. '\u25a0:.\u25a0 r,.:. V ;A.. | g^| . Ĵ»sXV^'-i:.--v :?>...-^-j.;^'.^'.ji:vr'«-- vj-^'...,;^. ; .'/ .-.»»\u25a0 ,

MORE $1.00 SHOPPING BAGS AT 59c I I u.mQa SHADOW FLOUNCING 26c YARDI\u25a0\u25a0 "-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0''.:>' X- 1/ J^OJl oxIAIJUW X JLjUUWUIWGt 20Cr*AKD I: A new !lot ;of i these, popular shopping bags has !arrived \toj be Jf I \u25a0

placed on special sale. These are all black bags, finished with § r^^ ft beautiful shadow lace flouncing, 17 I
German silver: and nickel' frames, ; and *come \u25a0in ; three distinct % 'it^i^ifi^tujVi?*=***j'sym'&\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0|w«ir«*f^t«»^iM^««^w^*«Mj*

*,-..>\u25a0,- 4»-^--7iFs^i«MA^ \u25a0.^wi^j-'fl^-'j^jwaigMtuw^ %. incnes m width 1and very popular for use ,as pet- 1 1
\u25a0 shapes, 1'all *ofj them ( practical i,utility shapes. They are smade : p mi»a7fip*«i'- /9riws. -f^imi.'i^^'^lS&^Js^SfS^jS^gfc I

of Genuine lather and fitted with a littlepurse Inside. Some tlCOat flouncmg, or for COrset COVerS. Itis made ,
also have a card case. These bags are lined with leatherette lof a dainty quality shadow lace and a good I
and are all In all a very good bargain at $1.00. A lucky 1 value. Special tomorrow at 25c4^^fflKB| |:!
buy is your advantage, you : can get them latK*^t^«|-3C; & . :,::' \u25a0 I j


